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No
native New Yorker Miss Dra
has quarter of century of
ter activity to her credit In
she made her only appearance
play with other nctrs
ys Name She entertained the
IF during the first world war
later in London began her
as monologist Since then
had made appearances all over
world record for one-man
was established when she
ed at the Comedy theater in
York for six months in 1928
recent activities have been
ed between her appearances in
and South America and the
she has undertaken for the
it of the Red Cross
small suitcase of assorted
is hats and coats is her total
robe With the utmost ease she
eves one shawl ceasing to be
ic Liaimatian peasant vainly
ng her husband in New York
tal dons another and becomes
wife of an old sea captain gos
with her neighbor on the
of cottage in Maine and
with lace scarf promptly
into timid Italian girl meet
er lover in the shadow of
stinfested cathedral
is Draper will present some of
most famous solo-dramas at
cer among these are Opening
azaar on the lawn of coun
te in England On the
in Maine Coast Village
county Kerry Dalmatian
mt in the Hall of New York
ital Scottish Immigrant at
Island and one of her two
-part sketches Three Women
Mr Clifford or Three Break
flight mechanical adjustant plus
beial and vocal changes create
pleteness of each character-
ia completeness which gives
spectator the illusion that
ular character has been on
all evening At the final cur-
the stage is teeming with peo
real to the minds eye as
rapers solitary figure alone
in the flesh
Course
47 This Year
courses for the academic
have been announced by Miss
Higgins dean They in
Latin-American history Rus
and secretarial accounting
history department has in
ucd the Latin-American course
use the increasing iilpuit
of these countries in our so
economic and political activ
The course will be ught by
Higgins
issian will be taught this year
Olga Day-Hannah of Jen
The annual freshman week Ves
per service of the YWCA was
held last Sunday afternoon in
Taylor chapel Ministers from
neighboring communities were pre
sent to welcome the students to
their congregations for the new col
lege year Short informal speeches
were made by several of the minis
ters on behalf of their churches
Dr Raymon Kistler made wel
coming address to the student body
and explained the Christian back
ground of the college and his desire
for each student to learn to have
faith and courage in the hope of
tomorrow
Jean Kilpatrick 45 president of
the YWCA opened the services
in speech inviting students to
become part of the organization and
participate in the saried activities
The ministers piesent were
the Rev Eliar Baker of the Glen-
side Methodist Church the Rev
Howard Bell of the Carmel Pres
byterian Church the Rev Reginald
Davis of the Church of Our
Saviour the Rev Robert Her
shey St Pauls Lutheran Church
the Rev Eugene Levy of the
First Presbyterian Church the
Rev James Miller Calvary
VESPERS
Continued on Page Col
men have decided to become or
iented or kill themselves in the
attempt At any rate theyve cer
tainly come out 100 per cent for all
events planned expressly for them
to the delight of those in charge
Dorothy Germamn 46 chairman of
Fri shman Week started off with
bang on Monday September 18
by having Student Government
association tea for new students
and their parents We can say
right now appetites won at an
alltime high judging from the
amount of teacups which poured
into our ready dishpan
Tb first day was spent almost
entirely paying bills receiving
ioon arid hopelessly surveying
jumbled boudoirs piled full of bags
the leather kind trunks and
suitcases All rooms were in
state of confused disorder hut noth
ing could be don0 about it for
their new occupants had to rush
to an assembly in Taylor hall at
643 nhere they were greeted by
Miss Ruth Higgins dean and by
Jean Gates president of the Stud
cut Government association Sor
rowful because their green
Are Added To
Beaver Faculty
Dietitian Secretary
Also New Three
Are Beaver Graduates
The Beaver college faculty for
the coming academic year will have
six new nceinhei including two
graduates of Beaver college and
in addition the personnel has
new dietitian and the public reIn-
finns office secretary
Mrs Elizabeth Hatch will be as
sistant professor of speech and in
charge ot drama She attended
Barnard college and the Drama
school of Carnegie Institute of
Techr ology Mrs Hatch also stud
ied privately with Edith Wynne
Matthison and Emanuel Reicher
and studied dancing with Isadora
Duncan She has appeared in pro
tessional productions of The Be
trothal Sonya with the Dcv
ereux Players several Shakesper
man productions and has been
sustaining player on NBC For
several years she was director of
the Monnmgside Players taught
drama and speech at Sarah Law
rence college and at the Dwight
school
Mrs Jane Becker will be assist
ant professor in the home econo
mics department She holds mas
ters degree from Cornell university
and has taught in Springfield
Massachusetts the state Agnicul
turdl 0ed Technical institute itt
Morrisville New York and at Nas
son college in Springfield Maine
Miss Suzanne Gilhiotte will teach
at the Jenkintown day nursery for
the comma veer She comes to
Beaver from the Drexel Institute
nurser school She was also kin
dergarten teacher at the Frankford
Friends school in Philadelphia
Miss Miriam Howard of the class
of 44 who graduated with fine
arts degree will be an instructor in
the fine arts department While
student at Beaver Miss Howard
was captain of the rifle team presi
dent of the day students organiza
tion and she won first place in the
interior decoration field in the an
nual ant exhibit at Strawbridge
Clothier
In the physical education depart
ment the ow instructor will be
NEW FACULTY
Continued on Page Col
caps were held up in transit the
frosh wore led merry chase on
an GA trcasure hunt and games
with high-sounding names like
javelin throwtil disillusioning
tooth-picks made their appearance
So ended the first day but Tues
day started brioht and cmlv at
830 in the morning with an as
semnbly ovcr which Miss Paulhamus
piesided announcing the registra
tion procedure The new students
then et with heads of depart-
merits and advisers took various
placement tests wnt through the
taxing or deal of registrationi made
appointments for physical exam
insations and tumbled wearily into
the uvsistuffcd chapel scats no
inteniuptions please for movie
in th evening It was entitled His
Girl Friday star ring Rosalind Ru
sell ma Cary Gnarit
With the return of former stud
emits Wednesday registration con
tinued with th0 freshmem engros
sed in sprech examinatioi psy
chological xamir atinns and phy
sical xarninations Fnom to in
the afternoon an SGA isa was
heldn certainly was pause that
efneshed In thc evening the AA
held fun night fiaturing tub
of tsffy in which to dunk luscious
58 Students
On Deans List
total of 58 students were
nanied members of the Deans
honor list for the term ending May
1944 according to an announce-
mont made by Miss Ruth Hig
gins dean
Those students who received
point ratio or all As for the scm
ester were Virginia Gaskell Miriam
Howard Winnifred MacKay and
Pearl Mann of the class of 1944
Marie Fisher 46 and Beveily
Brown of the class of 47
Mcmbera of the Distinguishd
honor list those on the Deans list
Ion both semesters were Dorothy
Carbon Joan Carpenter Kathryn
Cocker Bertha Farnington Ann
Fields Virginia Gaskell Nancy
Goolsby Mmldrd Graybill Dorothy
Handy Miriam Howard Emily Anne
Mac Donald Winrifred MacKay
Pc nI Mann and Martha Troupe of
the class of 1944
Those in the class of 1945 who
were named to the Distinguished
honor list wene Jn Kilpatnick
Jean MacAuley Marjorie Michel
Betsy Owens Meta Riess and Mary-
lou Welchons
On the list from the class of 1946
DEANS LIST
Continued on Page Col
ly roasted apples There was also
song contest with half the fresh-
men led by Joyce Blodgett 45 the
other half by Dorothy Germamn 46
Joyces group wonDottys receiv
ed honorable mention Dormitory
hobnobs gave final touch to the
hirsy day
Mone physical examinations took
place Thursday In the afternoon
following English exams came the
big sisterlittle sister picnic held
urn th0 Jenkintown hockey field
inn the evening Forum home-
talent show which combined dma
nina music comedy and extnaor
dinamy make-up effects
As befits rim college schedule
classes have to start sometime
and did Friday saw their begin
ninig on which the Thursday sche
dule was followed On Saturday
the Friday schedule was observed
Its all quite clear just read it
once niore
Students were invited to attend
services on Sunday at churches in
Jenkintown Wyx cote and Glen
side In the afternoon YWCA
tea was held followed by vesper
service
So ended Freshman Week and
we do hope the class of 48 feels
truly at ho mae
Women Of Tomorrow
Subject Of Her Talk
Citation Read
Mrs Clifford Heinz of Pittsburgh
secretary of the Board of Trustees
of Beaver college received the
degree of Doctor of Humane Let
tens and spoke at the annual Bee-
ver college Founders Day exer
cises on Monday evening Septem
her 25 in Taylor chapel
The place of the American wo
man of today in the home of to-
morrow was the keynote of the
address by Mrs Heinz entitled
The Women of Tomorrow She
stated that of the sixty-five mil
lion women in the United States
thirty million preside over homes
and that the home is where wo
mans real obligation begins Home
is the basic unit in the American
way of life she stated
Beaver Serves American Women
Mrs Heinz expressed the hope
that Beaver would continue to
pmepare and serve American wo
men Iii the post-war period there
is going to be world which will
have to be healed of wounds by
nation that by comparison has suf
fered little It is with this great
work that Beaver students and
graduates together with the mil
lions of other American women
must be chiefly conicend
Dr Kistler read the following
citation before the degree was be-
stowed
Christian humanitarian phil
anthropist benefactress patriot
woman drafted constantly to aid
and direct civic and religious en-
tegprises whose numrmber it is irma
possible to count you have won
the love of thousands who are
recipients of your generosity
Untiring in your gift of time
and energy to the work of the
Church both local and national
you have earned the admiration of
the entire Christian faith Vice
President of the Worlds Sunday
School Association member of the
Executive Committee of the Nat
ional Council on Religious Educa
tion member of the Executive
Committee of the National Con
ferences of Christians and Jews
member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association you
have given your time and advice
freely to the Masters work
In your home community of
Pittsburgh you serve on the
Boards of social philanthropic and
charitable institutions some of
which are the Childrens Hospital
the Federation of Social Agencies
Home br the Fniendless Home for
Incurables Soho Day Nursery and
the Industrial Home for Crippled
Children
When your country called you
assumed in addition to your var
MRS HEINZ
Continued on Page Col
Mothers To Hold
Meeting Tuesday
The Mothers association of Bea
ver college is planning to hold its
first monthly meeting on Tuesday
evening October at oclock in
Green Parlors The purpose of this
meeting is to acquamn th0 new
mothers with the newly elected of
ficers and chairmen of the associn
lion Di Raymon Kistler will make
an address after which the mothers
of th new students will be enter
tained
EWS
To Give Performance
eaver On Thursday October 12
gist
dyed hi
CountrIes
BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA Friday September 29 1944
Character Actress
Six New Members Mrs CliffordHeinz Receives
Jes Own Sketches
es Shawls And Hats
Change Character
ith Draper internaiunally lam
monologist whose character
hes have delighted audiences
ver the world will present ann
ng of solo-dramas in Murphy
nl on Thursday Octoben 12 be
tog at 15 oclock She will he
imred by th0 Foruni of Arts
Sciences
Degree of Doctor of Humane Letters
Founders Day
Exercises Held
Last Monday
Miss Ruth Draper
Vespers and Tea
Sponsored By
Mis Clifford Heinz
Snapping back into school acti
New Students Get An AlUOv er View of Life At Beaver
And Snap into Activities During FreshmanWeek
vities with vengeance the fresh
the accounting department
in cci etanial accounting has
introduced The course is
by Mr Leslie Ellis of
commerce department
rage
ERNEWS
tudLt 01
DO JO too Icnn
$2 \h ubs t0L
Cl 11dt
DasI Of Salt
BEAVER NEWS
Is the seasoning just about right or do
you think there hU1d be little inore
Yu Ilu I1o1e are topped up tday
its ben SC dainp All of whieh goes to
proV thCIC1 ZIG eiise di pending Ofl th
Betsy \\ Cat11 for that wutt uiythmg
-vet Take this olurnii for lflStclllC rXl an you
ev cui tolL but on the otliet hdfld whats
the clifierence1
Scriously though in little while the
hoes may Open UP and 1h res no telling
IA hat may happen
Were still reeling as you may have sus
peeted from the hectic but delightful Freslu
man Week which just receded into our rnein-
orybackground Such variety And The
Stronger short oneact p1a by August
Strindberg preseilied by the drama grou
oflte again held everyone spellbound with
________
the tense question Who was the stronger
1945 As far as were concerned there was nc
question it was Miss the lucky person
who never said word but whose lucre ac
lions shouted to the rafters
And then there were those Thursday
classes on Friday and the Friday classes ow
Saturday with which to reckon It seems the
first few days are full of surprises such aS
calmly sitting in psychology class listening
to colonial history and realizing suddenly
youve been day ahead of yourself since
breakfast Or music class with painters con
posedly elevating up and down outside the
window Oh joy
After the end of October brand names
will reappear on electric and springdriven
alarm clocks and there may be substantial
increase in supply and quality No longer
will the plea of no clock stand as good
excuse to an 825 teacher not that it ever
was good excuse
There were many colleges expecting
heavy enrollment of veterans this autumn
but Washington whispers in the United
States News that 10000 will be about the
maximum This includes even veterans dis
charged for disability Consequently the coli
leges will have to pull ip their tailifeathers
and suffer along til next autumn when the
boom may start following quite bit of de
mobilization In our minds eye we can see
the effect on our alma mater Not an in-
creased enrollment but an empty look as
weekends roll around with once again the
busy hum and excited whispering about the
dream man or the too too simple but oh
so smart evening gown All we know is that
despite the disappointment experienced by
many colleges Beaver has an excellent en-
roilment and grand group of new students
However the leaves are falling with
constant reminder that maybe an ice-pick
might help open the holes though its bit
late to get the salt to flow easily Perhaps
next time Meanwhile keep your noses
to the grindstone Oi for that matter fob
low the presidential campaign for fine orat
ors and lot of Utopian hopes Your choice
may even win we hope
Stime to dash
Frovna Skakir
college opened But this welcome is different
because today the sun is shining and our
freshmen and transferring students are now
reassured about Philadelphia weather Dont
misunderstand me there may he cloudy days
ahead but now you know that even in the
rain Beaver is warm and cordial
This promises to he banner year and we
are most happy that you are here to share
with us the good things to come With such
large rlas we expect you to niako real
contribution and we feel certain that our
expectations shall be fulfilled We shall hope
to share with you your special success and
we shall regret it if you deny us the oppor
tunity to help you So welcome to Beaver
college and to the registrars office
Roberta Paulhamus Registrar
Associated Cl1egiato Press
0yt JoY Natonat Ath 55 Natior
Adt tiOng rocc bc
To tile Memlers of
The Class of 1948
My goodness that sounds long way off
wonder what is going to happen to the
world and to us in the next four years We
will not be able to control what happens to
the world but we will he able to influence
what happens to us The spirit in which ank
girl faces life and performs her tasks day by
day will have much to do with her happiness
in livmg and financial accomplishment
We here at Beaver college extend to you
very cordial welcome to life and learning
on our campus We do this humbly because
We know we are accepting responsibility
to help you find the best in life
We believe you have come to us with
certain seriousness of purpose and intend to
do your best to make the most of your op
portunities and we promise you to do our
best to assist you in attaining your ideals
May our months and years together be
happy ones and when have the privilege of
handing you your diploma may we all feel
that we merit the commendation of well
done
Rcpjrnon Kistlei President
am very glad to extend to you sincere
and warm welcome You have come to col
lege with various dreams concerning the in-
spiration of your college studies your friend-
ships and the development of your special
interests You will find that these dreams will
he fulfilled if you realize that college exper
ieflce is both privilege and responsibility
It is my earnest dcsire that you persistent-
ly keep in mind the following objectives to
attain proficiency in your special field to be-
come well acquainted with the basic fields of
learning to work for precision and clarity
in written and oral expression to broaden
your understandings and appreciations to
make choice friendships to maintain good
health and physical vigor and to deepen
your spiritual interests We are here to help
you achieve these goals in order that you
may leave Beaver with the complete satis
faction that you are prepared to live effec
tively and to make your individual contribu
tions in your home community or profes
Sian
hope that you will remember that am
available in my office to confer with you in
friendly way about your problems and dif
ficulties to rejoice with you over your at-
fainnients and plan with you concerning
the fulfillment of your aspirations for the
future
Rut/i Higgins Dean
It seems bit superfluous to say welcome
to the freshmen today when it was my spe
cial privilege to meet all of you on the day
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rofhyG"main Defends Women's 
W tern Open Crown Successfully 
One Of Few .. Golf Chamll,ion 
Golfers To Win 
Title Twice 
In Three Other 
Tournaments; Knnner-
In Three More 
the class of 
tahledher 
crown this summer. 
of the few women 
crown 
did not confine 
to this one 
she stroked 
three other 
as wen as being 
runner-up in tbree more. 
Dottie started her COI1!:tl.llest 
crowns here at home 
teamed with Mrs. 
Selzer to win the Better 
for 
her success~ 
crowns 
victorious in 
a 54 hole 
held at 
Dottie met 
tottgnest C'nTnm.tUi."n. of the sca-
the 
in 
tournament. 
nosed out in this 
Lieutenant 
Revolta. 
tourna-
Western 
72 hole 
to 
from 
to a close one 
successful summers 
the one 
tournament held at 
DotUe did 
not spend her enUre summer 
ing in tournaments as she anoelared 
in a few exhibitions 
the Cross and different 
(Cc,ntinuEd from 2, Col. 5} 
de!!perately in love. 
Large Enrollment 
In Summer School 
session, 
and closed on June 
tended 82 students 
largest enrollment in the 
Beaver summer sessions. The 
tor of the schOOl was Miss 
L. Higgins, dean of the college. 
The of the summer 
school to enable students to 
their 
to accelerate 
Courses in 
sei.enl:Els Were 
Patricia Maimin '46 was 
of the summer 
session, The social 
Willis. 
Members 
Dean's list 
were Rita 
Jallet 
were on Were: 
Barbara 
Alice 
Helen 
Paula 
and Selma 
Members of the class of 1947 
were on the list June Hart. 
Eloise Ruth . 
Webb and 
A GOOD 
W. WOOLWORTH 
HoekeyVar* 
Schedules· Games 
seven 
be returning from last 
sUy and most of the 
are back as well. The 
overs from last 
Milril.vn Yost 
acted as varsity 
manager will hold down 
that res,poirlsible position again this 
year. 
As . a X'esult of the 
meeting held at Beaver last 
the scarlet and 
011'0 of their hest sc.tlPdlul,,,,,,, 
Peon 
a.m. 
2 p.m. 
p.m. 
home 3 p.m. 
'Review' Contest 
Deadline 
poems 
member 
deadline fo.!:' 
October 18. 
The editor 
gazine 
current 
here-even if we're not aU 
settled-even if we can't remember 
which freshman with bol'~ 
.rowed our hammer-even if we 
leave half of the curtain at home 
-eVen if the one and only picture 
of the one and did a. bit 
crushed in. the suite 
mates can still 
his left ear 
these remain 
a 
With a diamc,nd 
with a 
enlga!,ee·s, CU-
with 
miniature set 
SoloUlon 
and 
Howie in her mind cOIlstl,ntly 
Biro with that far away 
her and the wonder-
left hand 
a gOl:ge,:>us 
dia.mo,nd flash on her left 
a. letter from tbe man her 
..•. Muriel . 
book of memories and Ii 
mond. ,. 
And returned with that 
wonderful 
and 
the aisle and 
names, .' 
Lots of the. old 
around 
school. 
the class of '48 we find 
gals whose 
Beaver women: 
sister of 
lots of 
waist-tines-we don't know 
ther to attribute it to 
worry about the 
such a fuss over 
men ... 
And so 
-even if 
ing off to 
ton 
really year! 
TL.e Metronom.e 
Nagle in one 
m another has 
out now and the new 
mE~mltleJ:·s were selected recienjLlv. 
We haven't about the 
"«!F .. ",n;,," n:lu~:iciaruil, but we're 
them! 
YWCA Plans 
For Active Year 
Jean Kil-
Have a Coca-Cola = Soldier, refresh yourself 
.... or a way to reLsx in .r;am:p 
To wldie.r$ in camp, 
Cocll..(;ola.·. ill. a, .reminder of .. _~'."","¥ 
t,;o·U"(,;OI;1!. !It.i!.D4s£o.r tin. /Jtmse that 
fcebo~ at bome is a. symbol 
"'" ......... ,.,.. Of !lY 
The PhUa~hia Coea-Cola BottltngComprmy ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~____________________ OlM4~ec~! ______________ __ 
